WCSU Counseling Services Referral List
Behavioral Health Resources

Behavioral Medicine/Counseling
72 North Street, Danbury, CT
(203) 748-1200
*Private Insurance, Medicare

Blue Sky Behavioral Health, LLC
52 Federal Road, Ste 2A, Danbury, CT
(888) 822-7348
*Private Insurance

Catholic Charities
405 Main Street, Danbury, CT.
(203) 743-4412
*Private Insurance
Medicare: seen on a monthly basis

Community Health Center (CHC)
8 Delay Street, Danbury, CT
(203) 797-8330
*Private Insurance
Medicare: seen on a monthly basis

CPC Associates
84 Hospital Avenue or 57 North St, Danbury, CT
(203) 792-0400
*Private Insurance, Medicare

New Milford Hospital Behavioral Health
23 Poplar Street, New Milford, CT
(860) 354-3762
*Private Insurance, Medicare, Medicaid
**Some Husky plans

Silver Hill Hospital
208 Valley Road, New Canaan, CT
(866) 542-4455
Most Private Insurance, Medicare

Sterling Institute
100 Mill Plain Road, 3rd Fl, Danbury, CT
(203) 546-3414
*Private Insurance

SUBSTANCE ABUSE ISSUES

Fortitude Center
143 West Street, New Milford, CT
(860)799-5750
Most Private Insurance, Husky

Blue Sky Behavioral Health, LLC
52 Federal Road, Ste 2A, Danbury, CT
(888) 822-7348
*Private Insurance

MCCA
38 Old Ridgebury Road, Danbury, CT
(203) 792-4515 Ext. 1211
or (877) 874-6222
*Private Insurance, Medicaid
www.mcconline.com

EATING DISORDERS

Renfrew Center of Connecticut
1025 Westchester Avenue, Suite 210
White Plains, NY
(800) 736-3739
Private Insurance

Silver Hill Hospital
208 Valley Road, New Canaan, CT
(866) 542-4455
*Most Private Insurance, Medicare

ON-LINE PROVIDER LIST

Thriving Campus
www.wcsu.thrivingcampus.com
**LGBTQ+ RESOURCES**

CT Pride Center  
650 West Avenue, Norwalk  
618 West Avenue, 2nd floor**  
Norwalk, CT  
(203) 292-0459  
www.ctpridecenter.org

True Colors  
30 Arbor St #201A  
Hartford, CT 06106  
(860) 232-0050  
www.ourtruecolors.org

**TRANS LIFELINE: 1-877-565-8860**

**EMERGENCIES**

- In case of an emergency or after hours, call **911**
- 24-hr. Suicide Prevention Line 800-273-TALK (8255)
- Text HOME to 741741 (24-hr. Crisis Text Line)
- Text STEVE to 741741 (24-hr. Crisis Text Line for Students of Color)
- Trevor Lifeline (LGBTQ) 866-488-7386
- Safe Connect Statewide 24-hr. Domestic Violence Hotline 888-774-2900
- 24-hr. National Domestic Violence Hotline 800-799-7233 αText Loveis to 22522
- 24-hr. Sexual Assault Hotline 888-999-5545